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But Take Advantage" of Some of the Folkwlnf Offers:
Cholca house In :4th ward, eorner.Jot, on car line. ,14,760.69

eottage- - on North Poplar streetv;near 10th, . with ?
- -

modern Improvements r.r . " ' . v a.100.00
, modern house on East 5th street ,. 8,880.00
Choice Dliworth homo, on Boulevard . , 4 000.00
BeauUful Dliworth home Pn Boulevard, 8- - rooms 6,000.00

r two-sto- ry modern dwelling, East Liberty street-.- . 8,600,00,
; Oolce modern 'dwelling, on .North College street"

and car lino' , j :.v v. ,,8.500.60
droom oottage (n Piedmont Park,-- lot 140x177 l-- feet J.OOO.O
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'Forecast for Saturday .and" Sunday:
Showersv Saturday; Sunday-fair- , cooler,
fresh -- east to south j winds, shifting to
west. j t , t ,

. LOCAL" OFFICE V. B. WEATHER
Kt i BUREAU. . - ' t. ; - .

Charlotte.. April 13.'! p: m Sunrise B:S3
a m. : sunset i r3 p. m, (Btandard timJ ,

LOCAL WEATHER BJSPORT,J
Highest temperature . .. . ,W
Lowest temperature . .. M
Mean temperature , , i. .. (n.0
Excess for the da
Accumulated exc-en-a for the month. ,ol
Accumulated excess for ttae year.... - .11
PPreclpitatlon for M hours ending f fp. m. (inches)... v. '., .. .. ,j ., .., .09
Total preclpiutinn for the month....- .!
Accumulated deficiency for month. 1.34

f Accumulated deficiency forvtho year 2,.7
fPrevalling wind direction , E.

W. 3. BENNETT, Observer.

BEDDluG PLANTS

Cut Hswcri and

: Floral Designs

Scholtz Green Houses

Situim

FOR SALE !
18,009 acres in Oconee Co., 8. C.

Sufficient Water-pow- er on property
to manufacture the timber, which Is
of excellent quality and will cut
85.0(W,000 feert Doyles Rule.- - Est!
mate: White oak. 24.078.000; hick
ory and other Oaks, 35,215.000; pop
lar, 15,395,000; short straw yellow
pine. 9,97,000; hickory, 1,055,600;
white Pine, 290,000. Also 10,466
cords tan bark, and 1,600 black, lo-

cust trees. The property will run
104,000,000 feet of mercan table s lum
ber. Price $8.50 per acre. "Mineral
Interests reserved.

Wanted More timber and farming
lands for Northern buyers.

Jno. F. Beatty Go.
309 E. Fifth St. Charlotte, X. C,

mm. m
For $450

Cash, down, and two 3250.00, 13-2- 4

months' notes you can own a
PARK AVENUE LOT

within stone's throw of the Boule-
vard. Or for 33,750 (11,500 cash)
own a cottage about 1,200 feet from
"square," in fine neighborhood, on
lot 47x175 feet.

P. JD. ALEXANDER
102 S. Tryon. P. 4SO.

The Crowed Sanilorium Co., Ine

For the Treatment of
Whiskey, Morphine and

Nervous Diseases. ,

Special apartments and nurses lorlady patients. All forms of eloctrlclty
for treating nervous diseases, and
various methods oT maasags. Includ-
ing the Bllhnlaler vibrating method.
The stockholders all being physicians
constitute a consulting board-Special-

ly

trained male and female
nurses and attendants

S. M. CROWELL. M. D., Pree,
W. If. STRONG, M. D

Resident Physician.

cf; Any,; Bd; n p
w txnwrr r .mir". m enrurv, s. -'a: c ats - A. 4JVW sauw s, asssais .tv, v l..

Ecdea, R. . .M.. Miller, Jr, .0..".

Francla 8. Coxa,

1805:

$500,000.00

W. WADE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.fe'Sssf'is'

ORGANIZED

Capital .Ind Suip!

' DIRECTORS: .
P. M. BROWN tj
' CEO.- - W. BRtAlf '

i.C BURKOtJGHS ,
FRANK GILREATH

S.MXEHS - '2 ...
' . P. McDOWELti

, B. IV MeADEUr
VI. B. RODMAN

T.
n CHAS. A. WILLIAUS.
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ASSETS

Territories, v' V ,m
. "Section 2.' That ' each State and

Territory vnisy appoint and . maintain
at Its own expense an agent to rep-
resent it ;at said immigrant station at
Ellis Island,! and the - commissioner
general of information .shall furnish
said .agent with suitable quarters and
accommodations convenient and "ap
purtenant , to v the said government
bureau of Information and display,
Said State agents shall have access
to all immigrants after': they" nave
been duly admitted for the purpose .of
offering enchV inducements . as tney
may nave to present said Immigrant
to settle la their respective mates ana
Territories; end, so far . as may e
consistent with "therdtecharge of the
dubies assigned ' to theroWbe various
immigration , offleers of the United
States shall b required to aid aald
agents under appropriate regulations
prescribed by said , commissioner gen
eral of immigration, . That each State
and Territory shall be furnished with
space and facilities for making, In ad-
dition t ' the dlPlay hereinbefore
provided, such separate displays of
the resources and products of their
respective : States and - Terrllorles as
thev mayt deeo nrooer. with the ap
proval of the comiwlssloner general of
immigration, for the accompusnmom
of the purpose of Inducing immigrants
to settle therein.

"Section I. That for the purposes
aforesaid two or more States may ap-
point; the same agent to represent
them, and la that event saia gem
shairbe given sufficient space and
accommodation to make display as
aforesadd of the resources and pro
ducts of the several States and Ter-
ritories represented by him. Said.
State agent of Immigration shall be
at times subject to the supervision
and control of the commissioner gen
eral of Immigration and subject to
such rules and regulations as he may
from time to time prescrwe, ana tney
shall be subject to removal by saia
commissioner reneral for sufficient
cause therefor to be shown.

"Section 4. That such sum of
money as may be necessary to con-
struct and maintain suitable buildi-

ngs, quarters, and accommodations
to carry Into effect the foregoing pro- -
visions of this bill be, and the same
is hereby, appropriate! out or in
'Immigrant fund' provided for in
section one of this act entitled 'An act
to regulate the immigration of aliena
Into the United States.' approved
March 3. 1903.

TAIl HEELS TCTOHS.
- " " a

Yesterday's Game With South Caro-
lina at Chapei Hill Hcsnlts In Vic-
tory for North Carolinians, by
Score of 14 to 3.

Special to The Observer.
Chapel Hill, April 13. Fourteen to three

in favor of North Carolina Is the way the
score stood at the close of the game with
South Carolina College here this after-neo- n.

North Carolina Jumped upon Du-bols- e.

South Carolina twlrler, In the
first Inning, pounding out Ave hits and
five runs. It looked then as If it would
be easy but the Palmetto boys steadied
while the Tar Heels grew less steady, al-

lowing one run In the third, two In the
fourth and falling to score again them-
selves until the eighth. Putting on their
batting clothes, aided by three timely
errors, they romped around the bases
even I linen in this inning, adding two In

the ninth. Patterson twirled for the lo-

cals and pitched a pretty game, letting
down the visitors with two hlta and

iriwinn-- mit 12. He was noorly supported
at times. Hurrls, at short, was uusteiy,
making three or the six errors creauea
to North Carolina. Story and Jamea led
In the batting. Capt. Heyward played a
star game at second for the visitors and
Tedard caught well. Dubolse was In-

jured by a collision with the first bnse--
nron, in ine mioaie oi um nunm, auu
retired from the box in favor of Taylor.

The game, as a whole, was slow and re-
plete with errors. The two Uams play

at Greensboro. Cunningham
wll pitch for the Tar Heels. Batteries:
Patterson and Rogers: Duboise, Taylor
and Tedafds.

Score by Innings: n. n. e.
North Carolina. 60000007 14 16

South Carolina. 001200000--i s
flummtiry: Earned runs Houtn i aroi.na

1. North Carolina 7; bases on balls oft
Dubolse . oft Patterson o; itri on Danes
Houth Carolina 4, North Carolina 6; wild
throws. South Carolina, Dubolse 2, Davis,
Bwysert; first bane on errors Houtn jai- -
fllna 5, North Carolina 2; two-b:m- o hits
for North Carolina James, Btein Htory 2,
Houth Carolina Boulware; struck out ly
Patterson 12. by Dubolso and layior u;
hit by pitched ball Patterson 2.

GUILFORD 13; WAKE FOREST 4.

Quakers Defeat Baptists In Slow
Game at uuiirora coiicge.

Special to The Observer.
Guilford College, April

Guilford was somewhat hundlctippod.
owing to the second baseman and left
llelder being out or ine game on account
of Inluries, she put on her batting clothes
and easily defeuted Wake Forest here
to-d- by a score of 12 to 4. Tim gams
was rather slow and Its besot y was
marred at times by costly errors. Price
wss a nerfect enlsma to Wake Forest
snd only 33 men faced him. Altogether
14 BaDtlsu fanned ine air in ineir vuin
efforts to And his under-hande- d upshoots.
white, ror wane roresi, was nil naro.
not striking out a man during the seven
Innings he pitched. Turner went in on
the eighth and struck nut four men in
two, innings, not allowing a hit. The
features of the game were Price's pltch- -

, Rlehardson s fielding ror wiike Ftt- -

et. and a home-ru- n by Murrow, tor
Guilford. In the fifth Inning Willi two
men on bases.

8u mmarv : Bases on bnils, off white fi:
slriick out, by Price 14, by Turner 4;
luNd balls, L. tlobbs 1, Hnmrlrk

bases, L. Hobbs 1. Hill I; earned
nun, Outlford 6. Wake Forest 0; left on
1)h., (Jullford 10, Waks Forest 2; um
pire, I,. J. Brandt.

(Jullford will play Davidson in Owns
born Monday and St. John's on the honu
grounds Tuesday.

ErNklne Lose to Wofford.
Special to The Observer.

Hpurianbura. 8. C, April 13. Ersklne
lout tin- - samo this afternoon against
Wofford. the score being 4 to 0. The
teams were about evenly matched, but
Kmklne played In hard luck, as the hits
mid errors show. Martin, for wofford.
was the onlv man on the Methodist tonm
that slurred. Summary: Ersklne runs
o, hits 4, errors 6! Wofford runs 4, hits
5. errors A; batteries: Riddle, Carmlcal
and Long; Happ and Anderson.

LEAGUE BASEBALL.

NATIONAL.

Cincinnati, O., April 18,Two errors,
each followed by a home-ru- n, were

for four of the five, runs scored
by Chicago In game. Score:
Cincinnati .. .. OflflOieeOO- -l ft 3
Chicago 10000303 X--d t 0

Hatterles: Harper and 8chli; Wicker
and KHng. Time. !:. Umpire, Johns-
tone. Attendance, 2.000.

Philadelphia, April ll.-N- ew York and
Philadelphia had an exciting content to-
day which elided In a victory fur the lo
cal team after ten Innings' play. Score: 'New Tors u o t 1 1 n 3 e 0 4 l
Philadelphia ,.. 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 -t 11 4

Batteries: McQlnnlty and Bresnahan;
Sparks, lHisglsby. Kane and Doom. Um-
pire, O'Duy. Attendance, 10,041. Time, 'i.40.

"Brooklyn. April 13. Brooklyn suffered
her second defeat at the bunds ef the A
Boston team here y. Score;
Boston .. 0403 ooeei- -r 10 , 3
Brooklyn.,;, v. ... 3e 19000 84 V 4
,, Batteries; Pfeger snd Ndhani: atrick-le- tt

ssd Bergen. Tims, M. Umpires,
Conway snd Emails, Attendance, 4,000,

St. Louis. Anrll 13. Uaosw with Pitts-
burg postponed; rsln,.v ,,

f
i At Atlanta .Atlanta.. I;- - Montgomery,

til innings). .
At BirmiogiuHBi Birmingham, ; Nash-

ville, 3. '
At New Orleans: Utile Rock-Ne- w Xr-lSN-

no gams; rain, , ,
At Mewiotilsw MeuiDhhuShrsMsnArt..'. nn

tie University f Virginia to-d-ay ths
nfnth: tnnln '; .'Pnitt' aendlna Out the Sin--
cl that won his own game. But for
miserable fielding. 'Virginia would .have
won hamis powrn. Tale showedi a mark
ed uperiority on the bases. The fielding
of Smith,-fo- r Yaler and Walker for Vir-
ginia, were the features of the game.

vfrgmi;.'.1..;:: i a i i go'njt
Tale i
'BaAteries: Chandler and Moses; Chapln,

Jackson. Meyer and Pratt. Attendance,
i mil llmnlre. Mace, of the South , At- -

Liantio League. c . , ,, ,
s ' j Other Baaebalt-tjam- e.

Ad Roanoke. 'Va-i- - Roanoke SUte Lea--
gue ?; iJaiumors nnisn. . ) -

-- Atwashlngton:' Washington i.Amerl-- ;

At Xttlanta;. OeoTgU Tech, $; Vender -
bllt, 4 ' ' ' 1a rhnriton. , iu.s vunaneaion oouin.
Atlantic iA: battleshio Texas. 0.

At Macon. Ga.j UnlVessity of Georgia,

At aiuraore; .uiuiuum,., juhiw nvp-km- s,

!. ,

At Washington: ', Lehigh, 23; George
Washington, 8. ' . --

At Lexinaton. V.: V Washington and
Lee University, 7; Syracuse University, .

PERSONAL.

Messrs. C. . E.' Nelsler and Thomas M.
Pulton, of King's Mountain.-wer- In ths
CIty jat mgnt, Stopping at me central.

Mr t- - n. Kvans. or wtiminaton. tor- -
merely cashier of ths ' Merchants' and
Farmers National Bank, of Charlotte,
was a guest In the city last night.

Mr. C. B. Bryant baa been spending a
few days at Ashevifle- - and other towns in
the western part of-- the State.

Among the out-of-to- pepple here
yesterday Was Mr. J. N. Blum, of Wln- -
ston-Sale-

Dr. J E 8. Davidson add Mr. J. W.
. of Huntersville, were visitors ii

Charlotte last evening.
Sheriff B. A. Horn and Mr. J. E.

Stewart, of Monroe,' were among the
gueats at the Buford last night.

Mr. Henry R. Bryan. Jr., of Newbern.
In spending to-da- y In the city. . Ha is at
the Bufqrd.

Among the guests at the Central Inst
night were Messrs. D. Van Wart and W.
H. Thompson, of Shelby.

Mr. G. N. Cappa, of Oastonla, is in the
city, st the Central.

Mr. fanllus Orr arrived In ths city last
night from Chapel- - Hill, where he is a
student at the State University, to attend
the wedding; of his sister. Miss Hattie
Orr. and Mr. Charles W. Allison, this
evening.

Mr. Charles W. Allison, of Mayodan.
whp will be married this evening to Miss
Hattie Orr. arrived in the city last even- -
ins- - una is the uest of his brother. Mr.
T. T. Allison, on East Fourth street. Mr.
James Allison, of Raleigh, another
brother, arrived to attend the wedding.

BIDDIES BV EXPRESS.

CharIotto Poultry Farm Receives 100
Downy Little .Birds From Lake- -
wood, X. 3.
The Charlotte Poultry Farm last

night received a shipment of 100 newly
hatched chicks by express from the
Lake wood Poultry Farm, Lakewood,
N. J. Shipping biddies by express Is
something of a departure. It is com-
mon with eggs and chickens, but no
one had ventured to risk the delicate
little newly-hatch- ed chicks to the ten-
der mercies of the expressman until
Just recently. The downy little fellows
arrived chirping and were seemingly
little the Worse for their trip of about
600 miles.

The biddies are of the finest White
Leghorn breed, and they will be ad-
ded to the atock of the CharloMe oon-cer- n.

which already has about 1,000
newly-hatche- d birds.

LAST SALE OF MAXWELL LOTS.

To bo Conducted at Oalghead Park
Tills AfternoonMany aluabio
Presents to be Given Away.
The last auction Bale of Maxwell

lots In Craighead Park will be con-
duced by the Metropolitan Land Com-
pany, of Hartford, Conn., this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. The sale has
been in progress since Wednesday af-
ternoon. 'Many Charlotte people have
attended and a large number of lots
have been sold. The presents have
been distributed among all present
whether buyers or not. These lots are
among the ibest that are to be found
near Charlotte. They are within a
block of the car line and command
a fine view of the city and adjacent
country. This afternoon's sale being
the last, effort will be made to have
It the most interesting vt the series.
All ladles are especially urged to at-
tend.

Dead at 104.
Special to The Observer.

Winston-Snle- April 1.1. Mr. Jamei
Cheatham died In Lovelac township,
Wilkes county, a few days aco, after
having pnssed the century mark. He was
pern ape ine oioest man in ins atate. ana
was, according to his own statement,
about 104 years old. He was a soldier in
the Cherokee war of 1837 and for several
years drew a pension by reason of his
service In that war.

Special Notices
EASTER EGO DTES IN OREAT VA-rle- ty

at WOODALL ft SHEPPARD'S.
EASTER-Ba- DTE. ALL KINDS, 6

cents.
DII,WORTH DRUO 8TORE,

'Phone 247. B. 8. DAVIS.

FOR RENT 4 BEAUTIFULLY PAPER-e- d

rooms over 2-
-f West Trade street,

suitable for dwelling or offices. Bal-
cony and three large front windows;
also other houses. J. ARTHUR HEN-
DERSON & I1RO.

Sl'RE TO PLEASE, BLUB RIBBON
Vanilla or Lemon. Absolutely pure,
goes twice as far as other kinds, and
the flavor is perfection.

TOBACCOS AND ALL THEIR COM-pan- y,

pipes, cigar and cigarette hold-
ers, full line Imported and domestic
cigars. Anything that you want In the
tobacco line we can supply. JAS. P.
STOWB A CO., Druggists. 'Phone 179.

WB PON'T. I1EBITATE TO BAT WE
mn furnish you with the nicest livery
In Charlotte and prove It by you whenyou have used one of our horses and
btissles. Our prices are moderate and
our service unequaled In thla city. W.
Q. ROBS A CO, 'Phone 8M. 200 and
211 West 4th St.

WH ARB OFTKN ASKED, "WHAT 18
the best preparation for cleaning
silver?"' We nlwaya answer, "Wright's
Silver Cream." It s the easiest to use
snd never dlsappointa-alwa-ys gives A
aood lastins lustre to the articles nol
Ished, If directions are followed. Easy
to use, and sells for only 25c. a bottle.
Order a bottle now. 'Phone 48. MIL
lililt-VA- A fitMS t'O.. ., .

TTPEWRlTERg RENTKO, ALL MAKRS
euy, week or mnntn. J. S. CRAY TON
& CO.. Trust building.

HURRY UP! RASTER IS ABOUT
here. Let ma start on your Easter suitat once. I hava the finest Una of suit.
Ings in the city. Imported stock. Prlcea
to suit everybody. Don't delay. Come
now and be In the ring. Pit and satis.
faction guaranteed. H. MILLER,
Tailor. The Old Reliable.

LIVERY 1ERVICBVTHAT
good horses, nobby turnouts, drivers ifyou want them. Our horses, while they
are not by any means dead, are per-
fectly ssfe. 'Phone fr a team for the
wife and children. J. C. COCURANB 4s
BRO. 'Phone tt. v , -

WI HAVI A TERI FINE LOT OP
seasoned ,ak and pins stovs Wood:
quantity and euallty guaranteed. Ws
also earry a stock of tarra eotta pipe
from 4 hv to 4 lav 'Phone. ITU, prompt
deUvery.4C.Z)0WD aa Ca -J.. .

SUB1NE IEI i WILl NOT FIND A
more sonvenlsnt 'plaea to dine nor amore, varied bill of; fsre thsn here."Our efforts an for kulek, best satis.fSetory servtr, OKU RKgTAWRANX.

12 WAS CLOSE, BETXO H..T0 99

1 of ritter Contest Over sontbern
i est MaU Appropriation Comes la
re House When Ita Advocate and
i iMiiwnts Come la on the none- -

i etch : Neck, and Neck, the Vote
f andlng M to tt In It favor
.North Carolina Membra Saved
tuo fayAir. tutcntn eircs

Shot and Mr. Poa Attain !
fends the BUI Xesrg ; I'Tom .the
Capital,

v BY W. A. HILDEBKAXB. .

if
ObMrver Bureau, .

, f M17 O Street N. W, '
- t - Washington. April' 13.

.The end of the Southern- - fast mail
appropriation contest came this after--
noon with both sides neck and neck
at they came under the wire. At first

. a division waa called for, which re-
sulted In such a close vote that the
ayes and noes were called, and the
counting; ofnoea showed M in favor of

, recommitting the provision to the
, committee with Instructions to strike

it from the Me while members
opposed the motion, and the Approprl- -

- the first Count stood about even, but
. , while the vote was being tabulated

everai mem tiers came in ana asuea
, to be recorded, when the Speaker

the vote as previously stated.
i The four North Carolina members,

Messrs. Pou, Small, Gudger and
.'Blackburn really saved the day for

No. 17, for without their vote the op-
ponents would probably have won out.
Of course Mr. Blackburn was not
present, but he was paired In favor of
the appropriation. Last year the ad-
vocates ' of the aproriatlon won out
try a majority of something like 30.

ME KITCHIN'B PARTING StfOT.
Mr. Kitchln again addressed the

House on the subject, insisting that
the advocates of the proposition hsd

' JHVer met the facts advanced by the
opposition. Representative Small In-

terrupted to Impress upon Mr. Kit-
chln and the House the fact that, by
reason for this special appropriation.

. the Department had absolute control
over the schedule- of No. 97.

MR. POU SPEAKS AGAIN.
Mr. Po, who urged the passage of

this provision of the bill on the floor
of the House when the debate open-
ed,' addressed the House a second
time y, saying: "Mr. Chairman
filnce 1 have become a member of this

.body, I believe I have always support-
ed that Item In the poatofflce supply
bill known as the appropriation for the
maintenance of necessary and special

. mall facilities on trunk lines between
Washington, Atlanta and New Or
leans, except when this Item was con
sldered 1n the committee of a whole
two years ago. It was then repeated-
ly atated that the government receiv-
ed little or no benefit from that Item
in me Dili, indeed, i think it was
Urged that mall was being delivered
in Atlanta ana zsew Orleans over
roads which did not receive this ap-
propriation practically as soon as the
mail delivered by the fast mall. I did
not then Investigate the matter care-
fully, and for the reason, which I
then thought satisfactory, I think I
Voted to strike out that Item along
with other items attacked In the de-
feats.
DELIVERS MAIL, 12 HOURS EAR-

LIER.
"I deem It my duty to vote for this

appropriation for the reason that mall
is delivered all along the line from
four to 12 hours sooner than It would
be If the appropriation Is stricken out
tor the reason that it Is money ex-
pended directly In the Interest of the
people of almost the entire South. I
nave no Interest directly or Indirect-
ly In any railroad under the sun. For
nearly 20 years I have appeared
against them in the courts, the South-
ern Railway in particular. I do not
nccept their favors. I am under no
obligations of any kind to any of
them. I know I am doing what I
think Is right. I believe I am voting
la the Interest of the people of the
great progressive South. Possibly the
district I represent will not receive as
much benefit from this fast mall aa

ill other district In my State. But.
Mr, Chalrmap, If I only voted for
measures which directly benefitted th- -

rple of my district, I would. I think,
of a eat In this body.

1 hope I am broad enough to look be-
yond tho lines which mark out my
own district on the map. I will not
Impugn the motive of any gentleman

nd 1 hope It Is not necessary here or
elsewhere for me to say anything In
Vindication of my own, and I will con-
clude by saying simply I am doing
what I think Is right."

BATE BILL THE SUBJECT
After the Charlotte matter had been

disposed of at the White House this
morning the President asked the
North Carolina Senators to remain a
few minutes, and during the confer-
ence which followed the omnipresent
rate bill was considered. President
Roosevelt looks with favor on the
amendments Introduced by Senators
hmmona and Mallory, both of which

are designed to obviate the loss of
time In the matter of temporary In-
junctions. He suggested that the
Florida and North Carolina Senators
night consolidate their amendments

mti tn mppl 1 H nrim-cia- t, , . nil- - - I' - " " Ull v., II- -
cerned.

IMMJGRATION LEGISLATION.
Senator Simmons is taking an

acwve ana prominent part In
framing the immigration legis-
lation now pending In Congress.
The bill introduced by the North Car- -
Olina Senator has been Incorporated
id 'the provisions of the bill prepared
tinder th direction of Chairman
Dillingham, of the Immigration com-
mittee, and thla bill has been favor-
ably reported by the itenute commi-
ttee and occupies a place upon the cal-
endar. As many are aware, the bill of
Senator Simmons authorises the

of Immigration n
vaiHuusn. on cuia tsiana. an informa-
tion bureau, and In tbs way It la

f believed that a desirable class of im-
migrants will find their way to th
Southern States. The bill of Senator

fBimmons, as Incorporated In the Dil-
lingham pill, follows:

- j SENATOR --SUMMONS' BILL.
' Be K 'onscted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Unit-- d

States of America In Congress as- -.

swmbied, that the commissioner gen-
eral of Immigration, under the dlrec-tie- s

of the Secretary of Commerce
and Labor, be. and he Is hereby,
authorised, empowered, and directedto cause to be established In connec-
tion with the immigrant station at
Kill Island, In the State of New York.

.bureau of information and display
for furnishing Information to imm-
igrants vpon their arrival u thiscountry, to aid in determining where

should locato. That atd bureau
f a II furnish Immigrants with . In for--iatlon. oral and printed, and 'by dia--j

ays, where practicable, as to the re--t
rces, products, and physical char.
rlstWs of each State- - and TerH-- v, ,

the character, of the climate and
. , the prices lend, the rented of
i vet and cost of transportation, the' ;ortunlties of r employment. In the

"us skilled and unskilled occupa-- s, Ithe prevailing rate of wages,,
the cost of living m said States

i 1 Territories, resectively, and u all
' cr information ,thai might tend to j

hteu Immigrants etf to 'the in
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CHARLOTTE, !i r
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' Ws invito you to open aa account
with oa. promlslnc evsry eourtesy and
accommodation consistent with sound
banking- - ... ,

We pay four per cent tnterast on
time deposits,'

: : 11-yp- u appreciaie.gooa
cigars go to Jordan's . -

- You ('tViAvmoxroiiv. r

All the,leaduig braricIs,,
; of ?oreign;and Domes.
tic ,

' V w ft . C"

NtTRSES REGISTER.

m. Jordan &Co.

: WE NEVER CLOSE ,v

Dilworth

Floral Gardens
" Don't hesitate to place your orders

with us for your Wedding Flowers,
Loose Cut Flowers and Floral De
signs.

In deallnsr with our customers in
fllllnsr nttimw hv mall wire or direct
our motto Is. Put yourself In hfSI
Dlace." fe.

Send, us vour ordars and ' WS Will
exercise the .same care In detail as
wbuld be given were you her to ae--
lect. ... ... -

We put ourselves in youf place, and
give what we .would expect to '
cetv ouiwhM. -

,
.- '

The choicest selection . ot . cut
flowers. The best service.. k

W. G. McPHEE, Prop.

Charlotte, N. Ct

P.. O. Box 1S7. . Bell 'Phones.

THE McADOO

Greensboro's best Hotel. Entirely
made over. 825,000.00 expended and
equal to the most .modern hotel In,

the land. Elevator, long distance
phone in each room. Free sample

rooms. Free 'bus. Kates: IZ.OU,

2.50, 83.00 and 83.60.

M. W. STERNE
Greensboro, N.-?.- -

TURKISH BATHS AT

MERCY GENERAL HOSPITAL

Open to the public. : A
Price 31.00.
Hours 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
EXPERIENCTED ATTENDANTS

REAL ESTATE- -

207 N. TRYON STREET

ft--.

; PROPtRTY

ZS

10

1

h7 .

L t; ripil':Tfmtr.
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GEO. E. WILSOX, Prealdeab ,

ninv. sk nuasi tiw ti issnsuiit ; r c,

YOUR IDLE MONEY

Money often lies idle awaiting- - opportunities , for investment;
"Vut these opportunities do not come every ' week," month,""" or jrear,f

In the meantime, this money ehould be earning something," and it
will If you place it in this bank. ,

We pay 4 per cent, interest and - compound It Quarterly. ;

SOUTHERN LORN & SAVINGS BANK
V. H. Brown. iTes., W. B. Alexander,. V. Pres., W L. Jenkins, ashliv:

THE? CHAtRLOTTE NATIONAL BANK
'' atuiont i. c ---- ---

" - It Id our constant aim to be courteous and accommodating to all
elassea 'andl mako this bank ; where thoao of moderate manna

shall hava the sams treatmsnt as thoss more favorably situated.
Tdtt arsaordJaMyt tavlted to pen . banlt account wltluxv J r:4

?'

-- T
" T

J
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GHnRLOTTB sTJRUST eo.
7 ; y qapltal. $WQ,OO0. j

Every--'Branc- h ' of Banking
R. E. COCHRANE,

Your Business Solicited

OPITCEttaUjTtt. tlTTXE, A4C

President. : -
" ,f' ill. '

I 18 EAST;

INSURANCE,

PHONE 50.

INVESTMENT

1 B. D. HFM,i PtesiJecL- -

KPATTER80Nf 1 R. HAGOOD,
,Vlc President. , Cashier. - sv.. .if .r,...TRADE STREET, ,

services of nrogresslve :,

If

kA1
M A

. "' ' . .Ttanlr i

fBua.;:W;-,:-:;-',.v?- '

r-- Interested In developing their business along progressive y
lines can .vk to advanUge' the;

We are offering some Investment property,; well located. Just; two'?
blocks from East Avenue, In the First Ward,: about $15,009.00 to-
tal valuation.- - The property Is Improved and is paying about IS per
cent, on the prices asked, Should purchasers desire to Invest smaller
amounts, we 'can divide same into values - from6 $800.00 np to
$15,000.00. We will be pleased to show this property to , anyone

'.interested. ? r v t $t .fT1; 4AyE'f-- ' 'irffc ? ,

THE CHARLOTTE REALTY COMPANY
. A. O. CRAIO,. Trees. 'Pliond K.. Trade St.

Southern j States Trust GoJ Pi
Jf

' GEO. STEPHENS, . 8. TBAXKUS, .VT.JOi WOOD, . .am
President.' c view Free. '

RIGHT NOW,; BROTHER
Oct In the New Series AT ONCE, If you would be happy,'. Lots arv
being aojd, homes are being bijllt rid , hundreds mors . are being

contemplated. ARB TOUV OOINO ,TO BEJ. LEFT OUT', 1ST THB
COLD? This new series i Just " begun,, and Invites ;
Tou'v ' no excuse, save your-own-

- cussedness, 80" DO SOMETHINa.i
and ido it NOWTdttv footed about It long .enough. Th flj ? .'

V We Offer; Subject "to Sale:; Central 'Katlonai of Spartanburg, 2 ' "f.l
lfl:Battery Park of ' Ashevilld - "Carolina Rational of Columbia - '

Caroling National Bankv of .Savings Bank ', V, f' 1 '

lumbla i " - Citizens National Bank of Gastonla." '

MerehknU and Farmers. Charlotte 1st National of Gastonla o.

60 National Bank of Laurens 1st National -- Mdrganton- ' --"V '1 . ,

National Loan aV' Exchange. Co-- Oaffney., National-Ban- ' i,

lumbla , ' . - A .. N
S- - Southern Trust Co., - Spartanburg' planters National- - Bank, ,' Bennettai --
Wa Can Use Any of Charlotte's Bank Villa. & c. t r.-- u . . '

TUAL Is' the place r- -

P.I PHAT--
V Pfts!icl7 - Palmetto Bank A Trust Co-Co-

lum

bta ; -- Y 1 ':

Wilmington Savings A Trust 'Co. . ' , '

- Htock, and .Also ; ' -

AtlanUe Natlonar o( WUmtagtoB ',; ' -

Bank of Columbia, -- . -

And any, other, goodI bank stocks Inp. c nnnoTT
;,PHONE,344; the Carolina, In Georgia or Virelnla '' J'ft company

WUl 9 SIS,; "P.: mo- m mim it Mwi JMBl(n, - t ".J r
9i t v

ft
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